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GF-�YE, SUMMER I 
Vacati n is over! \\'hat docs tl,at 

11.1can to most of us? Docs it mean 
that h:iving slept all snmnier we must• 
now. wake up · an,1 take notice that ·
rntllcr 'l'imc is, getting, the start of us? 
Or, docs it mean that 1,ikc (tll . the rest 
of God's· crcatnrcs ·in the ani11'1al und 
,·cgctabl� kii1gcloms we have stored up 
ncrgy from sunshine·, footl for thought 

in fhc va.rict.,· of .·implc plcasnrcs lhat 
t(tC t't good old sun1.1ner time'' offers 

s; an,l nc.w strcn·gth to me •t the tl rifts 
thflt wiutcr somctil!les piles .for us? 

l\fomory is the power that n10,·cs the 
wlleel·of winter's mill, ap,l as we grind 

. or sew, a piclure of a little picnic at 
'one of· the parks or at the Lake luhri.· 
catcs tho wheel a111l a ·ts as emery to 
the needle. If we arc gifted with 
imagination we arc h,:ice blessed; for 
then, for .!every happ,,· molllcnt we had 
this summer we constru ·t aiiothcr in 
the future an<l, before we know it we· 
arc building har,I our , panish castles 
and are soon inv.iting our fricn,ls to 
enjoy ottr hospitr1lit.,·. Antl so tilllc 
flies! 

What have we 'tlone during the sum· 
mer ·that its mcmor.v shAultl serve as 
such great. inspiration? Wrll, for one' 
thing we have had ditt· eyes opened! 
Instca<l of going to the parks to visit 
the Mcrry-go-roun,ls �we listen to the 
breeze in the trees 01· the bir,ls telling 
mortals · how. to l c hnpp,v. Blad�s pf 
grass, no matter how shnrp, c,·en its 
fortresses of our fors. · the ants, ha,·c
no terror for us-we a1·c listening to 
�rickets and p rhaps stwlying their 
never-cniling games. \Ve lo,·c th parks 
now because we kno"· them antl feel 
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as though we belonged to their mystic 
circle •of beauty and 1\appi.ncss. 

Perhaps we have been lucky enough 
to "seek pastur s new" and· find out 
that the same beauties that surround 
us arc· ,listribut�,l over aTI the earth, 
glorifying the ::lfukcr �nd gladdening , 
man. '' 'rhc rro\·cs wcro Ciocl 's first 
temples" an I what ould be mo.!'c up
lifting than a forest of fine o d golden 
hirehrs, beeches an,!, maples forming a 
sol 'Jilli commnnity, with tlfo birds sing· 
ing prais •s and the lights antl shadows 
,]anting sac·rcd measures as the priests 
,Ii,! of old! 

.Iayhc we have "sailed tic ocean• 
blu '' antl m:H,·cllc,1 at 'its largeness 
'""' T stlessness. The invigorating air 
fanning our · tirc,l min<ls whispered· of 
might�· kingdoms beneath, where Nep
tune's ukases make sharks tr mblc a.nu 
lobsters arc pt·otlll of their nan c! 

Or have "·e"lpcn in the mountains� 
There we· arc assnr ,lhhat God is gpotl 
an,l Uis woi;Jis arc mighty. We fc l 
that if only wo coultl Ii •c in such snr· 
ronn,lings we Wottlfi sti1· the world; 
hut, sad to relate, it is only a genius 
who can feel the force of his environ
ment anti use it. · 

There '·is a song whi�h says that Rip 
Van \\'inklc was ·a lucky ;uan and 
which pro,·es to its own satisfaction 
that the sahl sl epy gentleman was in· 
,lec,1 luck)'; hut, the chief argument in 
favor of his ha,·ing bce11 fortunate has 
hcen lost sigl t of, Yiz. , that he live'd in 
the most brnutiful part of Gotl 's beau-' 
ti ful world. And, po9r man he never 
e\'cn a,·camc,l that he was lucky in that 
way, tho;,gh in his cnlnr .sleep of tw nty 
.,·cars he ha,! ple,it.,· of time to dream 
�vcr.\'thin( .-\n,l what a waste of 

tmc ! The ·IC:\1' brooks wouldn't l e 
guilty of it as they run lllCrrify on, 

• smiling ancl gurgling as if at some 
funny secret Mother Nature had just 
told thclll. Would we'I Perhaps it's 
just as well we can't be tested. 

-·taying at. home' lll/tl varying our oc
cupati(lns from those of winter, sprink
ling flowers instead of shoveling sn.ow 
is enough to change the current of our 
thong ,ts and so is au excellent vaca
tion. If we have lllatlc the most of 
our tilllc antl opportunities we kuo"· 
what vacation means antl are read�· fo·r 
the blasts of wiuter. 

A 

THE GIFTIB 

.-\ lllan was col!lplaining of his. neigh· 
,bors. 

"I never sa ,y such a wretched ct 
of people,'' he �aid, '' as are in this 
Yillagc. They arc mean, selfish, greedy 
of gain, allll ·arclcss of the needs of 

· others. Wotst of all, they arc forc\'er 
speaking evil of one another. '' 

• ''Is it really · so 1' asked an �n_gcl 
who h:ippc11ctl to be, walking·with him. 

"It is indeed!�' saicl the man. 
"Why, only look jtt this fellow com
ing towanls us! I know his t'.acc, though 
I cannot tell you his name. , cc his 
litb)c sharp, crnel eyes, darting I 1·c 
an,I there .like a ferret's, and the Jities 
of lc�vctousness about his mouth! The 
vcr. y ,lroop of his sl1oul,lcrs is mean 
an,l ci-ingiug, ancl he sli.�ks along in
stead of walking.'' 

"it is very cle\'Cr of yon to sec all 
this," saitl the Angel; "but th ro is 
on I thing t.hat you d� not perceive.' 

"What is that?," askc,1 the mah. · 
'' Why, that it is a looking·glass we 

arc _approaching!" sai\l the Angel'. 

A 

FUNETIC SPELING 

Yes, Jittlc�hoy, the tirn? we all ha\'C 
longed for when we wcr • your :·1gc has 

COlllC and .,·ou can· throw your oJ,1 S]!Cll· 
ing book into the fire and ,;-rite your: 

• !EugJish l�sson in your sw·cct in,11 ·i,lual 
"'"·"· hut in fun ti,c speling! 

G1, fishing all you like • 
('a tc h some bass or yellow pi kr 
'l'hcre 's no nee<! to1 be in srhool 
For in spelling_ th�r •'s 110 rule. 
Mighty glad. I know you,m·c' 
, 'enil �our thanks to 'rctlcly R. 

If v1.ni ha l'Ci some fish to ·pare • 
p rhaps 'arncgic 'd like a p:1ir! 
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Iss,�e.d nine limes a year i;i tl;e interest 
of lite Social Settlement()/ 

ROCHESTER, NEW YORK 

• 
1 
SUBSCRIPTIOJ': RATES. 

. �11gle Copr (wip,out postage) •. 
,\nnually (Postage Paid) . 

$ .01 

.25 

THl�KPIIOSHS. 

Printer, 36 , Social Settlemclll, 3316 

152 B:1den St reel. 
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1EMtotial. 

\\' e cnnnot impress the fact too 
strongly upon the,rcadcrs·thnt any con· 
t,·ibntion they may sec fit to offer us 
will b Ycry, nry gratefully rccci�d. 
And we take this OJ?portunity to thank 
those who have assisted us in the past, 
those who arc helping us now, ancl 
those who will aicl us in the.future. 

A new year of work begins at the 
social sett1'cment on October 1st. May 
it:bc a busy ancl prosperous one. May 
the wor�ers olc1 nncl new, be always nc· 
tin. Ancl all who ·come, be their 

., 
\ 

hearts light or heavy, may they. go 
away rich in happiness. 

How carefully, you consiaet the ihter· 
est each investment will bring. Our 
suggestion requires no capital. �o cap· 
ital-n�thing but interest �ncl th� re· 
turns are inmeasurcable in the troasures 
of the eart!L 

Help us in the work! That's our ap'.' 
peal.' So many little acts which appear 
Yalneless bring priceless results. The 
helping hand· Arny be be(lcckecl with 
j�wels, or it mry tave just laid clown 
the hoe.. l 

Far, be it from us to convince you of 
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aiiything. .'Ye. desire. simply to arouse 
J�our curiosity-to mako interest. Tb_is 
i{lterest returns conrpom;cl. 

We warn· you! If, you attenipt i , 
you can ncv r drop }t. Once aaquired, 

�h)'thirst is insatin blc.' Every drop of 
llfl>Pincss• you give, raturus ; thousand· 
fold and creates desires anew-to gi,·c,· 
and to clo, ancl to give again. 

Do come. and join us! Drop 'us a line.' • 
We will start n new department a,rcl· 
shall. cnll it, ".First aid .to the inter· 
estcu."' We will agree t.o. furnish ·oi, -' 

with the requisites for t1,is work, ancl 
allo,;· yon to keep them for all time;. 
they are n light and happy heart and 
a .sntisficcl feeling. That's what jnter· 
�st in our work brings. 

Will �·ou try a little of it? 

THE GOLDEN WINDOWS 

All day Jong the little boy workccl 
hard, in field and btirn and shed, for 
his peo I were poor farmers, and could 
not pa.v a workman; but at snnscf 
there came an hour that was all bis 
own, for his father, bad given .. ·t to 
him. '.l'hen the boy' would go up to 
the top of a hill ancl look .ac{oss nt 
another hill that rose some miles away. 
On this far hill stood a house with 
windows of clear •gold � diamonds. 
They shone and blazetl so that it made 
the boy wink to look at them: but 
after a while the· people in the .house 
put up shutters, as it seemed, and then 
it looked like anv common farmhouse. 
'rho boy supposed· they did this becnu e 
it was supper-time; ancl then he would� 
go into the house and haye his supper 
of bread and milk, and so to bccl. 

One clay the boy's father called him 
and" said:· "Yo·u have been a go.od 
boy, nud have earned a holiday. Take 
this day for your own; but remember 
that God gav.., it, and try to learn so,i1e 
good thing."' 

The boy thanked his father ancl 
kissed his mother; then he put a piece 
of bread in his pocket, nncl started 
off to find the house with the golden 
"·in<lows,. 

It was pleasant walking. His bare 
feet maclc ·marks in the white dust, 
and when he looked back, the foot· 
prints seemed to b following him, ancl 
making company for him. His shadow, 
too, l<ept beside h · n, and would clance 

· or run with, him as he plca_sed; so it
was very cheerful. 

By and by he felt hungry; and he 
sat down by a brown brook that ran 
through the alder hedge by the road· 
side, and ate his bread,· and drank 
the clear water. ··rhen ho scattered the 
crumbs for the birds, as his mother 
hnd taught him to do, and went on 
bis way. 

After a long· time be came to a high 
green hill, nncl when he had climbed 
the hill, there was 'the house on the
top; bnt it seemed that the shutters 
were up, for he could not see the golden 
windows. He came up to the house, 

· and then J1c could 'l\�ell hav9 wept, for. 
the windows were of clear' glass, like 
ltny others, ancl there was no gold any· 
where about them� 

A ·woman came to tho door, and 
looked k.indly at the boy, and •aske'd 
him what ho wanted. 

"l saw the golden windows from our
hilltop," be said, "ancl I camobto see
them, but now they arc only g,nss." 

The woman . shook her bead and. 
lnngliccl. 
. '' We arc poor farming people, '' she 
sai(l, '' and arc not lik..ely to have gold 
about' our, windows; but glass is better 
to see through.'' 

She bade the boy sit clown on the 
broacl stone step at the door, and 
brought him ::i cup of milk and a cake, 
and bade him rest; then she called her 
daughter, a child of his own age, and
nodded kindly at the two, and we it
back to her work. 

· The little girl w:.is barefqoted lik 
himself, and wore a brown cotton gown, 
but h'cr hair wns golden like t� win· 
dows h had seen, ancl her cy,<lS were 
blue like he skv at noon. Sbe I d the 
hoy ab ,,t the ·farm, and showed him 
her black calf with the white star on
its forchncl, and he to)(l her about his
own at home, which wns reel liko-..n 
chestnut, with four w ite feet. Then
when they hacl eaten an apple together, 
and so hncl become friends, the boy 
asked her about the golden windows. 
Th little girl nodded, ancl s.aicl she 
knew all about them, only he had niis· 
taken the house. 

"You have come quite the wrong 
way!" she snicl. "Come with me, all'! 
I will show you the house with the 
golden windows, ancl then you will sec 
for yourself." 

The,• went to a knoll that rose be·
hind the farmh(¥1se, ancl as they went
the little girl told him that the golden
windows could onlv be seen nt n ccr·
tain hour, about s·uusct. 

"Yes, I k, ow thjltf" said the boy. 
When they rcaclfcd the top of the 

knoll, the girl turned and pointed; and 
there on a hiJ.I far away stood a house 
with windows of cleat gold and din· 
111 nd, just as he hacl seen them. And 
when they looked again, the boy saw 
that it was his own home. 

Then he told the little girl that he 
must go; ancl he gave her his best 
pebble, the white one with the red 
band, that he hacl carried for n year 
in his pocket; and she gave him three 
horse-chestnuts, one· red like satin, one 
spotted, and one white like milk. He 
kissed her, and promised to come again, 

• but be did not tell her what he bad 
learned; ancl so• he went back down 
the hill, ancl the little girl stood in the 
suns-ct light and watchccl him.

The way home was long, and it was
dark before tho boy reached his father's 
house; but tho lamplight and firelight 
shone through the windows, making
them almost as bright as be had seen 

.them from the hilltop; and when he
opened the do()r, his mother came to 1 kiss him, ancl his Tittle sister ran to

) , throw her arms about his neck, and 
his father lookccl up and smiled from
his scat by the fire. ' 

"Have you had a good dayt" asked 
his mother. 

cs, the boy had had a very good 
day. • 

!'Ancl have you learned anything!" 
askecl his father. 

"Yes!" said the boy. "I have 
learned our house has. windows of gold 
and diamond." 
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Henry Likly_ & Company·

TRUNKS, ... . 
TRAVE�ING 8

°

AGS, SUIT OASES 

. �QCKET BOOKS 

• SMALL LEATHER GOODS 

AND UMBRELLAS 

155 Main St. East, ·Rochester, N. Y. 

S E T T L E M E N T B lJ L.L ET I N . 

HAUNTS ABOUT ROCHESTER 

This year . I decided to sprincl by 
vacation at h9mc in Rochester: l\Iy 
vacati9n money was not enough, to er· 
mit of a comfortable· visit. at a sum· 
mer '1' sort, Besides.on my many Cf· 
cnrsions about Hdchester, I had always 
c\ecicled to revisit Jcisur.ely the prett): 
place;· that I bad iiccfa 01/ cro\\-d�c Sun· 
da_;.s; and )ear11i, to renil.}· know and 
enjoy them. 

The first da)' of vacation was warm. 

J 

I lacked energy for anything strenuous. 
Th· long car ride iuto Seneca Park, 
an interesting book read under the 
trees, some lunch, au'd homo again in 

GEO. 'E. NQETH. -CO. I the cool of the , clay seemed a good 
plan· to me. I found a shady, quiet 

i spot OYcrlooki_ng the river and its wild ,wt MANTELS
UW ·. GRATES 
t • TILES 

• 
banks. :\Iy book was good, but it was 
e-,·1,n. pleasanter to pretend that the 

· !-!-mass of reel brown buildings about tho 
MARBLE AND TILE CONTRACTORS 

-GAS FIXTURES-

46 CLINTON AVENUE NORTH 

ROCHESTER, N. Y. 

\ The Yates coal co�pany 
\\'holesale 

.
and Retail Dealers and Shippers 

. An racite & Bituminous 

COAL 
Shipping Docks, CHARLOTTE, N, Y. 

Genera.I Office, 
Elwood Bldg., Rochester, N. Y. 

Telephone �U. 

H. MICHAELS
IMPORTER and JOBBER 

158 MAIN STREET EAST 

ROCHESTER, N. Y. 

Home Phone 2457. 
C 

> 

ALLIANCE BANK, 
ROCHESTER, N. Y. 

. I 

CAPITAL, $275,000.00. 

IIOUART F. ATKISSOS, 
JAMP.S G. CUTLEK, 
ALUt:KT (t. FBSN, 
JOBS P. PAL 1KK, 
CHAKLK!'! L. IJAH.TO:-:. 
THOMAS E. LAN:,,;'IS, . 

Pre5idcnt 
\ 1c�-Pr�ldc�::���rg�:��; First Assl�1ant C:1shlcr Asslsi:ult Cashier Assfstnnt Casnlcr 

I ri\'er in tho distance was an old moo· 
a ·tary, and to people it and make up 

,stories, sad and funny, about. the monks 
who lh·ecl there long ago. 'fho air 
was fresh and pure. It fillecl me with 
new life. I needs ,nust sec that man· 
astary from closer range and learn what 
it is like. ,.\ row boat was not hard 

·

,

,·· to find. A strong pull ·clown tho river, 
a tramp i-n tho woods where I must go 

· careful!�· lest lurking Indians .surprise 
me, and it was late enqugh and I was 
tired enough to go home, and sleep 
well at night in spit<l o the noise and 
heat of .tho city. 

Tiu! love of the river hacl taken pos· 
session qf me. I wanted to sec it south 
of the City where the waters are un·
polutccl. I. know people shake their • 
heads clisnpproviugly over cnnocipg, 

I but if one has• sense enough to sit still, 
and has an air-cushion along in cute of 
an upset, l sec no. danger. It was 
splendicl p,.·Hlclling upstream with it 

I

I 

I 

strong wincl 'in my face. Black Creek 
offered shelter from the wind and rest 
to my weary arms. Besides its curv· 
ing ways, leading I knew not '}·hither, 
were quite alluring. So I· turned in. 
Now I was an explorer. Each turning 
of the river might bring to view some 
unheard of wonder, I might discover 
gold, new lands, or strange peoples 
AJl I did fincl wen: wild, roses arf<f"'a 
goocl place to build my fire and cook 
rny dinner: It was fohunatc that the 
wlnd die\ not �hift but helped 1f/lse�cl 
wear�· me home, where I was, satisfied 
to sit m�· sunburnt self upon the porch 
and sew, like the other respectable 
girls of tho neigh borhoocl. 
. I am getting tired of writing, very • 

likely yo\/ also of reading. Perhaps 
,., 

some other clay I 'II tell about my happy 
" wanderings over the hills which sur· 

round the Bay, of gathering armfuls 
of gol<len hearted water-lilies, of tramps 
across tho fielcls for daisies. At any 
rate, I 'II tell you this..'.....you can go far 
without finaing a more beautiful conn· 
try than that which surrounds Ro.ch· 
ester. 

Barnar�, Porter &-' Viall . 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 

DEALi.RS IN 

3 

PAINTS, 
BRUSHE , 

OILS, GLASS; 
VARNISHt:SI.! 

-· -AND-'--

ARTISTS' MA-TERIALS· ( 

}s-17-19 '�· �ate; ·.sf reet. •

· HOLDING TRUE' , . 

The New Store, with greater 
facilities for servi,ng you, holds 
true to the principle upon which 
this business has been developed-

The world's B�t' Merchandise 
at the Lowest Possible, Cost. 

Sib
_
ley, Lindsay & Curr Co.· 

f: !JJ. .Keller 3ons

FLORISTS 
25 Clinton .Xut1, 9/orlh 

' 

Rochester saf ings Bank .. 
· . Cor. Main St. West and Fitzhugh St ..

I 
• 

Wouldn't it be a wi¥ plan 

to deposit · $1.00 -every 

month in this Bank.? 
I 

"Where the 

good .do_th�s· 
. come from.�' 

HOWARD A. BARROWS, P(cs't • 
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EGBERT F. ASHLEY CO. 
. FOR 

, .. 
iNSURANCE 

FIRE ' - L!ADIJ..ITY - MARINE 
BONDS - STEA�! BOILER 

TRANS.PORTATIOI\ - AUTO�!OB!LE 

INSURANCE BUILDING 

f\OCHESTER, N .. Y. 
!S!£ 

THIS SPACE RESERVED 

13\' 

GARSOl\, MEYER & Co. 

THE GIFT STORE 

E. J. SCHEER & S,O, 
DIAMONDS, WATCHES, 

STERLING SILVER, CUT GLASS, 
BRONZES-and HALL CLOCKS 

Look here for the Newut in Jewelry 
Novelties at reasonable prices, 

}42 MAIN ST. EAST. 

Wm. Skinner Mfg. co.
PURE DYE 

SATIN 

GUARANTEED TWO SEASONS' 

JI, -

Su·that you have it in 

your overcoat, 

. 

, 

Sh O Eye-Ur- n �lasses

FOR SALE BY ALL 
FIRST CLASS 

· -
.-
O�TIOANS 

.. -�!!!""'------..... • 
.. 

,SETTLEMENT BULLETIN,.-- --- - -- .---,.-.-"'--- - �·-. 
. ( ,--�-�--

. 

. 

. -

. ' 

marcus «�cbtntbal_ 

�ommission mer:cbant 

6S•J2 St. Paul Street. 

, .: ..l 

Bausch & Lomb Optical Co_. 
MAKUFACTURl!RS 

Microscopes, Laborato�y Apparatus, 

Photographic Leases and Shutters, 

Prism Binoculars, Eyeglass ao;i 

Spectacle Lenses, Etc. 

ROCHESTER, N. Y. 

. John c. Moore Corp,ofation . � 
67 STONE STREET 

-�

LOQSE LEAF AND 

BOUND BLANK BQOKS 

-ScranJom, Wetmore & Co.
POWERS .BLOCK 

ijQOKS,. STATIONERY
AND 

fAN�Y @O�DS 

I 
I 

t 

I 

. 

. 

' 
I 

l 

I 

;• 

I 

) 

FOR ·FASffiONABLE 
. . 

Cloaks, Suits, Milfinery, 

· Furnishings, Laces,

Neckwear 

You can always depeod upon 

Burke, FitzSimons, Hone & Co. 

. 

N. Erranger, Brumgart & Co., Inc.
IMPORTERS 

New York . 

- ' 
NATE NEWHAFER 

Repr�:entative ' 

'. 
. 

Co111pli111mts of 

·@Jlc@�,11,dy_ , ).@loiwdC @o.

' 

ROCHESTER.N:'! l�- -·-
• ·t,11X WITH WATER

- ;;,( 0 N.LY.. i<' 

:c 

: 
1
'·· HOLIDAY an� ANNIVERSARY GIFTS· 

· . - l----�-------,-7 

:�IU)I . 
I 

Afford Your· Netk the Honor of Wearing I
SUPERBA 

'CRAVATS 
They're renllr notnble ties • .,. -the blacks especially. '�''-->1.o m .. 01. "'" 

rich s i 1 ks converted into pumerous aristocratic 
shapes. 50 cents and $1.00. At al l furnishers; i£ not 
yours. send to , 

Bu,inr.u Eatab1bht.d J 867 

'JAMES C. CLEMENTS 
GENERAL 

INSURANCE 

Nos. 602 & 603 New Insurance Bldg . 

19 Main Stred We.st 

Tdcphonu 219 , 

Rich tones in a series of , •. 

I . H. C. COHN &. CO .. ROCHESTER, N. Y. :--....----------


